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Negative capacitance in BaTiO3/SrTiO3 superlattices is investigated by Monte Carlo simulations
in an atomistic effective Hamiltonian model, using fluctuation formulas for responses to the local
macroscopic field that incorporates depolarizing fields. We show epitaxial strain can tune the neg-
ative capacitance of the BaTiO3 ferroelectric layer and the overall capacitance of the system over a
broad temperature range. In addition, we predict and explain an original switching of the negative
capacitance from the BaTiO3 layer to the SrTiO3 layer at low temperatures for intermediate strains.
Our results indicate how the diffusive character of the multidomain transition in these superlattices
improves their viability for capacitance applications.
I. INTRODUCTION
Negative capacitance (NC), although thermodynami-
cally unstable, was recently realized in ferroelectrics, ei-
ther transiently upon switching the ferroelectric polar-
ization [1–3] or statically in SrTiO3/PbTiO3 superlat-
tices [4] and ferroelectric nanodots [5]. Realizing NC in
a ferroelectric embedded between semiconductors is one
of the simplest, most promising routes available to defeat
the Boltzmann tyranny that plagues transistor energetic
consumption, and to enable the design of more efficient
transistors [6].
Two distinct origins have been proposed for static
or low-frequency NC. The first mechanism uses a mon-
odomain ferroelectric in series with a stiff dielectric to
force the ferroelectric into a paraelectric state [7] with
negative curvature of the Landau potential [8]. The sec-
ond relies on the domain pattern and incomplete screen-
ing (through the appearance of a dielectric dead layer
or finite-length metallic screening) [9] of the polarization
induced by domain wall motion [7, 10].
The aforementioned works have shown the main mech-
anism causing NC relies on the generation of a larger
depolarizing field response in the ferroelectric than the
overall applied electric field. Most works so far focused
on the relative thickness of the ferroelectric and dielectric
layers [4] or on electrostatic screening [9, 11, 12] to induce
NC. In this work, we propose epitaxial strain as an alter-
native handle to control NC. We demonstrate how strain
in (BaTiO3)m/(SrTiO3)n superlattices (BTO/STO SLs)
can tune the magnitude of NC and its temperature range.
Varying Ba and Sr compositions in titanate perovskites
has proven to be effective to obtain large, tunable di-
electric permittivities for capacitors, either in bulk solid
solution [13] or films [14–17]. We show that (i) strain and
the different resulting dipolar configurations tune NC in
(BaTiO3)8/(SrTiO3)2 superlattices, and, (ii) under large
compressive strain and low temperature, a transfer of NC
from the BTO to the STO layer occurs that, to the best
of our knowledge, has never been reported. We also in-
terpret NC in terms of responses to the local macroscopic
electric field that incorporates depolarizing fields.
II. METHOD AND SYSTEM
Our work uses the effective Hamiltonian model of
Ref. [13] that expresses the total energy as Heff =
Have ({ui} , {vi} , ηH) + Hloc ({ui} , {vi} , {σi}) in terms
of a few degrees of freedom: the local soft mode in
a unit cell i, ui, proportional to the polarization; in-
homogeneous strain describing the deformation of unit
cell i, vi; and the homogeneous strain ηH of the super-
cell. Have represents the average total energy of a vir-
tual 〈Ba0.5Sr0.5〉TiO3 crystal, and Hloc represents the
energetic perturbation due to the chemical distribution
of Ba and Sr cations (σi = +1 for Ba and σi = −1
for Sr in cell i). This model accurately described Curie
temperatures and phase diagrams in disordered and or-
dered (Ba, Sr)TiO3 systems [13, 17, 18], with the proviso
that it treats SrTiO3 as (Ba, Sr)TiO3 with a small Ba
concentration of 15% by predicting an unstrained bulk
paraelectric-to-ferroelectric transition around 100 K.
We solve this model using Metropolis Monte Carlo
(MC) simulations in a 12 × 12 × 10 supercell to mimic
a (BaTiO3)8/(SrTiO3)2 superlattice grown along the
pseudo-cubic [001] direction. The supercell is field cooled
under a 200 kV.cm−1 from 1000 K to 25 K by 25 K steps
using 2×105 MC sweeps, and then to 5 K in 5 K steps us-
ing 106 sweeps. The field is then removed, and the system
is heated from 5 K to 25 K (5 K steps), and from 25 K to
1525 K (25 K steps) using 106 sweeps. Thermodynamic
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FIG. 1. Phase diagram of the (BaTiO3)8/(SrTiO3)2 super-
lattice, with multidomain out-of-plane polar phase i, mon-
odomain out-of-plane polar phase i′, orthorhombic polar
phase with in-plane polarization aa, phase ii having both in-
plane polarization and out-of-plane polar domains, and high-
temperature paraelectric phase p. The black and yellow lines
separate these phases. The green shaded area demarcates
the stability region of polar nanobubbles. The red and blue
shaded areas represent regions of NC for the BTO and STO
layers. In-plane dipolar patterns are depicted for 1.77, −0.45,
−1.56 and −2.02% epitaxial strains and shows up and down
dipoles colored in red and blue respectively.
averages are taken over the last 8 × 105 sweeps; static
dielectric susceptibilities are estimated based on linear
response theory, using correlators as described below.
We observe different phases depending on strain and
temperature in the superlattice, as depicted in Figure
1. At high temperature, a paraelectric phase p with
disordered dipole patterns is the most stable state. At
low temperature and moderate and larger tensile strain
(> 1.65% around 300 K), the superlattice is orthorhom-
bic with in-plane polarization (aa phase in Figure 1); be-
tween large tensile and small compressive strain (−0.35
to 2.40% at 5 K) and low temperature, alternating out-
of-plane polar domains develop in the ii phase in addi-
tion to an in-plane polarization. At moderate and larger
compressive strain, no in-plane polar order exists, but
out-of-plane alternating polar domains remain in the i
phase. At large compressive strain, a monodomain phase
i′ with out-of-plane polarization becomes stable and is
separated from the i phase by a polar nanobubble phase
(green area and snapshot in Figure 1). The phase dia-
gram agrees qualitatively with previous reports [17, 18],
except that monodomain phase i′ and polar nanobubbles
are presently found, likely because our studied system
has smaller overall Sr concentration than in those stud-
ies. Note that polar nanobubbles, despite their prediction
more than ten years ago [19], only recently have been ob-
served experimentally in ferroelectric superlattices [20].
III. THEORY
We focus on the dielectric response of the superlattice
in different regions of the phase diagram. Care must be
taken when defining the different layer-resolved dielectric
susceptibilities and dielectric permittivities. Indeed, un-
like the global dielectric permittivity of a solid modeled
with periodic boundary conditions (i.e., neglecting sur-
face effects), the layers of that periodic system each expe-
rience a depolarizing field in response to an applied elec-
tric field. Then the macroscopic electric field in the layer
(which is not the microscopic dipole field in our effec-
tive Hamiltonian [21]) divides into a local and an applied
part: Elayer = Eloc + Eext. One can thus define external
and internal susceptibilities for a layer, χextlayer =
∆Player
ε0∆Eext
and χintlayer =
∆Player
ε0∆Elayer
, where ∆Elayer and ∆Player are
the respective changes of total electric field and polariza-
tion in the layer in reaction to an applied external electric
field ∆Eext [11, 12]. All polarizations and electric fields
are considered in the stacking direction of the superlat-
tice. We calculate these responses according to the linear
response formulas:
χextlayer =
1
ε0
V
kBT
[〈PlayerPtot〉 − 〈Player〉 〈Ptot〉] (1a)
χintlayer = χ
ext
layer
/
∂ 〈Elayer〉
∂Eext
. (1b)
The total volume factor V for the system prevents finite-
size scaling issues when local and global responses are
compared; T and kB refer to temperature and Boltz-
mann’s constant; angular brackets indicate thermody-
namic averages. One can define an internal dielectric
permittivity εintlayer for a layer in addition to the total
dielectric permittivity εtot of the system,
εintlayer = 1 + χ
int
layer, (2a)
εtot = 1 +
1
ε0
V
kBT
[〈
P 2tot
〉− 〈Ptot〉2] (2b)
We rely upon a separate fluctuation formula for the re-
sponse of the internal electric field to the external electric
field:
∂ 〈Elayer〉
∂Eext
= 1 +
V
kBT
[〈ElocPtot〉 − 〈Eloc〉 〈Ptot〉] (3a)
= εtot − χextlayer (periodic superlattice). (3b)
Equation (3a) applies under general electrical boundary
conditions that are not necessarily periodic. In a pe-
riodic superlattice as considered here, Eloc = (Ptot −
3Player)/ε0 [4]; then, upon substituting Equation (3b) into
Equation (1b), we recover the formula for the internal rel-
ative dielectric permittivity εintlayer = εtot/(εtot − χextlayer)
in Ref. [4]. Equations (1b), (2a), and (3a) imply one can
achieve NC if χextlayer +
∂〈Elayer〉
∂Eext
< 0, when the change
in residual depolarizing field in the layer ∆Eloc caused
by an applied field Eext is larger in magnitude than
Eext + ∆Player/ε0 [11, 12].
A. Derivations
We derive the above formulas and a version of the sum
rule for (inverse) capacitances in series that lets us pre-
cisely interpret negative capacitance in terms of a neg-
ative internal dielectric permittivity εintlayer. In this sub-
section only, we will assume a superlattice with M layers
and thicknesses li, ..i = 1, . . . ,M, and overall thickness
L. We adopt the same notation as in Ref. [4]. All polar-
izations and electric fields are considered in the stacking
direction of the superlattice.
The macroscopic electric field in the layer divides into a
local and an applied part: Elayer = Eloc +Eext. However,
we now label the layer by index i, e.g., Ei = Ei,loc +Eext
The external and internal susceptibilities for a layer are
χexti =
∆Pi
ε0∆Eext
and χinti =
∆Pi
ε0∆Ei
, where ∆Ei and ∆Pi
are respectively the change of total electric field and po-
larization in the layer i in reaction to an applied external
electric field ∆Eext [11, 12].
We prove the various fluctuation formulas for local po-
larization. Our effective Hamiltonian can be written in
the form
H = H(0) − V PtotEext,
where V Ptot is the dipole of the finite sample, Eext is the
applied field, and H(0) is the energy functional of the sys-
tem in the absence of an applied field. To extend to the
case of nanostructures subject to lower dimensional elec-
trical boundary conditions, we would also separate out
the maximal depolarizing field contributions [11]. We use
linear response theory [22]. We consider the perturbation
of an observable A:
〈A〉0 =
∫
dΓ exp
[− (H(0) − V PtotEext) /(kBT )]A∫
dΓ exp
[− (H(0) − V PtotEext) /(kBT )] ,
where Γ indicates the phase space coordinates. In the
limit of small fields, we have the derivative(
∂〈A〉
∂Eext
)
Eext=0
=
1
kBT
{〈AV Ptot〉 − 〈A〉〈V Ptot〉}
=
V
kBT
{〈APtot〉 − 〈A〉〈Ptot〉} .
If layer polarization Pi is the observable, then
χexti =
1
ε0
∂ 〈Pi〉
∂Eext
=
1
ε0
V
kBT
[〈PiPtot〉 − 〈Pi〉 〈Ptot〉] . (4)
The layer internal dielectric response formula is obtained
by the chain rule [11]:
χexti =
1
ε0
∂ 〈Pi〉
∂ 〈Ei〉
∂ 〈Ei〉
∂Eext
= χinti
∂ 〈Ei〉
∂Eext
. (5)
To evaluate the response of the macroscopic electric field
of the layer to the externally applied field, one starts by
observing that the macroscopic field has two parts, one
of which is the external field, so we have
∂ 〈Ei〉
∂Eext
= 1 +
∂ 〈Ei,loc〉
∂Eext
. (6)
Then we need a cumulant formula for the local contri-
bution only. This amounts to choosing Ei,loc as the
observable in the above linear response formulas. One
can obtain Equation (3a). To extend to general electri-
cal boundary conditions, the depolarizing field contribu-
tions [11, 21] can be added to the local field.
Interestingly, besides the described above cumulant ap-
proach to the calculation of the local internal response,
one can also use a direct approach. Indeed, starting
from the definitions given in Ref. [11] and, by employing
Eloc = (Ptot − Player)/ε0 [4], one can recover the direct
approach formula [4] for the calculation of the internal
dielectric permittivity in a periodic superlattice:
inti = 1 + χ
int
i = 1 +
1
0
∆Pi
∆Ei
= 1 +
∆Pi
(∆Ptot −∆Pi) + 0Eext
=
∆Ptot + 0Eext
(∆Ptot −∆Pi) + 0Eext
=
(
χexttot + 1
)
/
((
χexttot − χexti
)
+ 1
)
= εtot/
(
εtot − χexti
)
, (7)
A cumulant approach like ours was, in fact, hinted at in
Ref. [4], but was not elaborated upon or used; we find
the cumulant approach more valuable.
Equation (7) makes it easy to verify the series capac-
itance rule. Note discrete differences make it easy to
verify the series capacitance rule:
M∑
i=1
li
(
εexttot − χexti
)
Eext =
M∑
i=1
li(1 +
∆Ptot −∆Pi
Eext
)Eext
= L
(
Eext + ∆Ptot − 1
L
M∑
i=1
li∆Pi
)
= L
(
Eext + ∆Ptot −∆Ptot
)
= LEext.
Then for fixed cross-section A perpendicular to the stack-
4ing direction,
M∑
i=1
li
A0
1
inti
=
M∑
i=1
li
A0
(
εtot − χexti
)
εtot
=
L
Aε0
1
tot
=
1
Ctot
. (8)
To be clear, we are proving this “internal” series capaci-
tance sum rule, not merely assuming it. We can say a few
things about this sum rule. Satisfying this formal sum
suggests that we can reasonably interpret a layer with
internal dielectric permittivity inti to contribute a capac-
itance of Ci =
A0
li
inti . Also, we can view a ferroelectric-
dielectric superlattice system differently from the tradi-
tional picture of a capacitor filled with several layers of
dielectric material with known external dielectric permit-
tivities. Rather, each layer of material has an internal di-
electric permittivity that is determined by the local elec-
trical environment in the adjacent layers [4, 9, 11]. The
local internal dielectric permittivities together determine
the global external dielectric permittivity.
IV. NEGATIVE CAPACITANCE OPTIMIZATION
AND SWITCHING
The upper panels of Figure 2 report the external out-
of-plane dielectric permittivities of strained bulk BaTiO3
(BTO), SrTiO3 (STO) and disordered (Ba0.8Sr0.2)TiO3
(BST) in red, blue, and green respectively; we compare
with the external dielectric response of our BTO/STO
superlattice (black solid line) for different strains. The
blue, red, and green lines in those upper panels refer to
the dielectric permittivities of separate bulk calculations,
not to the external dielectric permittivities of the slabs,
which equal that of the overall superlattice [4]. The lower
panels of Figure 2 report the inverse internal dielectric re-
sponse, 1/εint33 , in the BTO, STO, and Interfacial layers
using red, blue, and orange lines, respectively. For tech-
nical reasons in our model, mentioned below, there are
two Interfacial layers, one STO layer, and seven BTO
layers; we consider all layers of the same type together.
Starting with a very large 2.88% tensile strain, the su-
perlattice only experiences a p to aa transition, according
to Figure 1. We thus do not expect to observe a peak
in the out-of-plane external dielectric permittivity εext33,tot,
as confirmed in the rightmost panel in Figure 2. Look-
ing at 1/εint33 , we observe NC in the BTO layers through
the whole temperature range represented, while STO and
Interfacial layers have a nearly constant positive 1/εint33 .
The sum rule for capacitances in series implies that max-
imizing the overall capacitance amounts to maximizing
the magnitude of 1/εint33 of the ferroelectric layer at con-
stant value of the internal dielectric permittivity of the
dielectric layers, explaining why the overall dielectric per-
mittivity of the BTO/STO superlattice is maximum at
low temperature for this tensile case, where
∣∣1/εint33,BTO∣∣
is largest.
Note a direct approach as used in Ref. [4] that calcu-
lates εintlayer by finite differences upon applying a small
electric field:
εintlayer = 1 +
∆Player
(∆Ptot −∆Player) + ε0∆Eext , (9)
is in excellent agreement with the statistical approach we
use; see Figure 3.
We next turn our attention to the −0.44% strained
superlattice in Figure 2. According to Figure 1, the
out-of-plane polarization must develop in an alternat-
ing multidomain structure, and, correspondingly, a broad
(between 175 K and 500 K) peak is observed in the ex-
ternal dielectric permittivity; εext33,tot is enhanced in this
region relative to bulk STO. However, at temperatures
lower than 175 K, i.e., below the peak in the external
dielectric permittivity, an original inversion occurs: the
internal dielectric permittivity of the ferroelectric mul-
tidomain BTO layer jumps to positive values while the
STO layer now exhibits negative dielectric permittivity.
In the i phase where the switching is realized, the STO
layer adopts a similar multidomain pattern as the BTO
layer.
To understand this switching of the negative capac-
itance between the BTO and STO layers, we plot the
evolution of 1/εint33 of the BTO (red circles), STO (blue
squares) and Interfacial (orange diamonds) layers with
strain at 50, 300 and 700 K in Figure 4. The STO layer
shows NC only at low temperature for strains within re-
gions of the phase diagram with an out-of-plane multido-
main configuration (see blue shaded area in Figure 1).
The upper panel of Figure 4 also shows that switching
of NC between the STO and BTO layers can be realized
inside the same phase, state i, by changing strain. As
Equation (3b) indicates, negative internal dielectric per-
mittivities occur when one of the layers is much more po-
larizable than the overall structure [4]. We deduce that,
below the switching temperature, the dipolar fluctuations
in the STO layer are more important than those in the
BTO layer; there are a few ways this can happen. First,
as shown in Figure 2, bulk STO becomes ferroelectric un-
der compressive strain [23]; our model overcompensates
slightly by predicting bulk STO exhibits out-of-plane po-
larization, since it treats unstrained bulk STO as effec-
tively BST with 15% Ba concentration [13]. Then the
STO layer can experience NC in the usual way for fer-
roelectrics, especially as the BTO layer suffers an energy
penalty for developing a large polarization or depolariz-
ing field [4]. Recent work also relies on compressive strain
to induce out-of-plane polarization for NC [5, 25], though
not for a switching like ours. Second, diffuse phase tran-
sitions in these superlattices imply the STO layers can
exhibit long tails of large dielectric response, even in the
absence of a ferroelectric transition in bulk STO, that
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exceed the diminished response of bulk BTO reflected by
smaller responses in the BTO layers.
A. Local Field Responses
Negative capacitance switching is associated with the
separation of local fields and their responses in the dif-
ferent layers. We show the stark separation of local fields
and their response in the different layers associated with
the switching between the BaTiO3 and SrTiO3 layers of
the (BaTiO3)8/(SrTiO3)2 superlattice.
The upper panels of Figure 5 report the local contribu-
tion to the macroscopic electric field experienced in the
layer in the BTO (red), STO (blue dotted), and Interfa-
cial (orange dotted dashed) layers of the superlattice for
several misfit strains. The lower panels of Figure 5 re-
port the response of these local field contributions to the
externally applied field, which are calculated using corre-
lators as in Equation (3a). Negative capacitance occurs
in a layer when the field response goes negative. There
are a few notable features.
• At higher temperatures (at all temperatures, in the
case of the high tensile regime, e.g., 2.88% strain),
the Interfacial layers have a local field oppositely
directed to and larger in magnitude than the BTO
and STO layers, which are almost equal to each
other.
• However, the field responses of the BTO and STO
layers are opposite in sign and, therefore, have op-
posite internal dielectric permittivities. Then the
direction of the field does not determine the occur-
rence of negative capacitance. Comparison of the
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STO and Interfacial layers proves a similar point for
the magnitude of the field and sign of the internal
dielectric permittivity.
• Outside the high tensile regime, at low tempera-
tures, the fields in the BTO and STO layers adopt
opposite orientations, generally with a larger mag-
nitude in the STO layer.
• At lower temperature, the field settles to an almost
constant value and its response stiffens, reducing
significantly in magnitude in each layer. In the
BTO layer, except in the high tensile regime, this
reduction in magnitude involves a switch of sign. In
the −0.44% case and similarly intermediate strains,
the STO and Interfacial layers exhibit a switch of
sign as well.
In this work, the two Interfacial layers have been
treated together because our effective Hamiltonian treats
them the same way with respect to composition-
dependent epitaxial strain. (For technical details, see
Ref. [13].) However, one of these layers (since we use
Ti-centered local modes the layer means a layer of TiO2)
has Ba above and Sr below while the other layer has the
opposite orientation, i.e., the composition gradient is op-
posite. More complicated behavior can result than in the
BTO or STO layers. Therefore, it is worth examining the
(inverse) internal dielectric permittivities in all ten indi-
vidual layers of the superlattice in Figure 6. We are re-
assured to find that the two Interfacial layers exhibit the
same internal dielectric permittivity. We also find that,
in our case, the internal dielectric permittivities all BTO
layers agree in sign throughout their temperature range,
but that, when negative, the layers nearest to the inter-
face exhibit the largest inverse values and hence deliver
the greatest amplification for overall capacitance.
B. Nanobubbles, Monodomains, And Enhancement
Over Bulk
The inversion of the NC between the BTO and STO
layers occurs for a range of compressive strains that ex-
tends to the nanobubble phase boundary in Figure 1.
Within the nanobubble phase (see −1.64% compressive
strain), it appears that, despite a significant decrease of
1/εint33,STO at 260 K, the STO layer never experiences
NC when the BTO layer switches from negative to pos-
itive capacitance near 260 K. The concurrent decrease
in magnitude of 1/εint33,STO and 1/ε
int
33,BTO prevents the
global dielectric permittivity ε33,tot in Figure 2 to peak
when BTO switches from negative to positive internal
dielectric permittivity. That is, both internal dielectric
permittivities (and associated capacitances) of STO and
BTO diverge, but in opposite ways. Then the peak in
ε33,tot for the nanobubble phase occurs before the large
NC magnitude increase in BTO. Similarly, no switch-
ing is observed at the larger compressive strain −2.13%
in Figure 1. Notably, the −2.13% strain, the boundary
between the nanobubble and monodomain phases, har-
bors the largest external dielectric permittivity amongst
all strains investigated. Reference [26] observed a similar
maximal response at the multidomain-monodomain tran-
sition under an appropriate bias field in a BTO/STO su-
perlattice, providing another illustration of how, through
local field effects, misfit strain can mimic the application
of an electric field [19].
On the other hand, the NC effect in the monodomain
phase i′ has a distinct mechanism. In this phase, no do-
main wall can move and overscreen the polarization as
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FIG. 6. Inverse internal dielectric permittivity for the individual layers of the BTO/STO superlattice, where Layer 9 is the
STO layer, Layers 8 and 10 are the Interfacial Layers, and the rest are BTO layers.
discussed in Refs. [7, 9, 10]. Rather, we are working in
the “incipient ferroelectric” regime [7], for which 1/εint33
should be minimum at the transition temperature T↑↑
at which a monodomain polar state forms [4]. This is
approximately verified for the large compressive strain
−2.13% in Figure 2, where the peak of the dielectric per-
mittivity of the BTO/STO SL coincides with the mini-
mum in the internal dielectric permittivity of the BTO
layer. We also note that, in Figure 2, the NC of the BTO
layer is preserved well above the nominal transition point
T0 of strained bulk BTO (characterized by the maximum
of the dielectric permittivity in the red dashed dotted
curves of the upper panels, and by the solid red line in
the phase diagram in Figure 1), while Ref. [4, 7] men-
tion its appearance only below T0. As a matter of fact,
within our investigated range of temperature, only tensile
strains show a positive capacitance of the BTO layer at
high temperature (not shown here). It could be a mani-
festation of the partially order-disorder character [27–30]
(i.e., not totally displacive as considered by the models
in Refs. [4, 7]) of the ferroelectric transition in BTO, and
highlights that negative internal dielectric permittivities
are linked with the relative strength of dipolar fluctua-
tions between dielectric layers rather than a particular
dipole ordering.
As for enhancing overall capacitance by NC, we re-
turn to the top panels of Figure 2. At the nanobubble-
monodomain transition (−2.13% strain), a significant en-
hancement of overall capacitance is realized relative to
bulk BTO and BST, and at least eight times enhance-
ment over bulk STO at its maximal response, compared
with three times enhancement in SrTiO3/PbTiO3 super-
lattices [31]. Even where one or more of bulk BTO, STO,
or BST has a greater maximum of overall dielectric re-
sponse, the diffusive character of the multidomain transi-
tion in the superlattice allows for large capacitance over
a much broader temperature range closer to room tem-
perature, intermediated by a nearly constant negative
dielectric response in the BTO layer over that range.
8V. CONCLUSION
In summary, our first-principles-based effective Hamil-
tonian calculations reveal the existence of negative in-
ternal dielectric permittivities in the BTO layer of a
BTO/STO superlattice. These quantities are associated
with (static) negative capacitance and allow the tun-
ing of overall capacitance, which is found to be largest
at the phase boundary between the ferroelectric mon-
odomain and nanobubble states, in accordance with the
optimization of other physical properties (such as piezo-
electricity) along the same boundary in other nanostruc-
tures [20]. In addition, we predict a previously unre-
ported switching that exchanges the negative capacitance
between the BTO and STO layers at moderately low
(∼ 200 K) temperatures and strains (approximately be-
tween −1% and +1%), associated with both ferroelec-
tricity of STO under compressive strain and the diffusive
character of the multidomain phase transition extend-
ing to the tensile regime. Such a result is also true in a
(BaTiO3)10/(SrTiO3)10 superlattice with higher Sr con-
tent (not shown). Moreover, significant enhancement of
the overall capacitance is realized relative to bulk BTO,
STO, and BST at the nanobubble-monodomain transi-
tion. Furthermore, relative to these bulk materials, the
superlattice significantly broadens the temperature range
of large (positive) overall capacitance closer to room tem-
perature for all strains. We hope the demonstrated strain
control improves the technological and scientific viability
of tunable negative capacitance devices.
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